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criminalsanddebtorswho areor shallbe liable bythelawsof
this commonwealthto be holden,kept andimprisonedin the
gaol of the said city and county, for and during the times in
theirrespectivecommitmentswarrantedby thesaidlawsmen-
tionedandexpressed,anythingin thebeforerecitedlaw to the
contraryin any wisenotwithstanding.

[SectionII.] (SectionIV, P.L.) And beit furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,ThatthesaidJamesOlaypoole,Esquire,
thepresentsheriff of thesaidcity andcountyandhis deputies,
shall be andthey areherebyindemnifiedand savedharmless
againstall and all mannerof suits and actionswhich maybe
broughtagainsthim, them or any of them for or by reasonof
thekeepingandimprisoningof anypersonor personsthat now
areimprisonedor havebeenimprisonedin thesaid gaol since
thetwenty-seventhdayof Augustlast, whooughtto havebeen
imprisonedin thegaolofthesaidcity andcountyandthatif any
suchsuit or action shall bebrought againsthim or themthe
sameis herebydeclaredto bebarred.

[Section111.1 (SectionV, P. L.) Provided,Thatnothinghere-
in containedshallbe deemedortakento disannulormakevoid
thesaidrecitedactoranyclause,article,matterorthing there-
in contained,exceptwhatis herebyalteredorsupplied,but that
thesamearticles,clauses,mattersandthingsnot herebyaltered
or supplied,shallbeandremainin full forceandvirtue.

PassedOctober8, 1779. See the note ta the act of Assembly
passedAugust 27, 1778, Chapter 802; and the Acts of Assembly
passedSeptember10, 1784, Chapter1108; Apr11 8, 1785, Chapter1165;
September13, 1785, Chapter1177.

CHAPTERD000LXI.

AN ACT FOR DISSOLVING THE MARRIAGE OF JAMES MARTIN WITH
ELIZABETH HIS WIFE.

(SectionI, P. L.) WhereasJamesMartin of the city of Phila-
delphiaby his petitionhathshownthat duringhis absencefrom
thesaid city atthetime whentheBritish army werein posses-
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sion thereof,hiswife ElizabethresortedamongtheBritish sol-
diers, andtook OneserjeantHavell of theBritisharmyinto his
thesaidJamesMartin’s houseandbed,andcohabitedwith the
said Havellashis wife, declaredthe said Havellto beherhus-
bandandpassedby his nameuntil the British troopsleft the
city, when shewent off with said Havell, taking with her the
saidJamesMartin’s effects,andleavinghim to paysundrydebts
of her contracting, and thereforeby his said petition hath
prayedthat he may be divorced from the said Elizabethhi~
wife, andtheir marriagedissolvedsothathemayberelievedin
futurefrom anychargesfor hermaintenanceoranydebtsof her
contractingand that he may be hereafterenabledto marry
again:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereastheseveralfactssetforth in
the saidpetitionhavebeenfully provedon oathby sundrywit-
nesses,andduenoticehathbeengivenby advertisementsin the
public newspapersto theendthat anypersonorpersonsmight
now show causewhy theprayerof the saidpetitionshouldnot
begranted,and nothingappearingto thecontrary:

[SectionI.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Beit thereforeenactedby the
Representativesof theFreemenof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof the
same,Thatfrom andafter thedatehereofthemarriageof the
said JamesMartin with Elizabethhis wife, and all and every
contractandcelebrationof marriagehad,madeorconcludedby
and betweenthem, be andtheyand everyof them arehereby
enactedanddeclaredto be dissolved,andfrom henceforthnull
andvoid to all intentsandpurposeswhatsoever,as.if thesame
hadneverbeencontracted,madeor celebrated;andthat from
henceforthall andeverythe duties,rightsand claimsaccruing
to eitherof thesaidpartiesat anytimeheretoforein pursuance
ofthesaidmarriageshallceaseanddetermineandthatthesaid
JamesMartin shall and do ceasefrom beingthe husbandof
thesaidElizabeth,andth~saidElizabethMartin frombeingthe
wife ofthesaidJamesin law andin fact forever.

(SectionIV, P.L.) Providedalwaysnevertheless,Thatnoth-
ing hereincontainedshallbeconstruedto extendto, oraffector
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renderillegitimateany childrenborn of thebody of the said
Elizabethduringhercoverturewith thesaidJames.

[SectionII.] (SectionV, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That from andafter the datehereof
the said JamesMartin be, and he is herebyfreely, fully and
entirelyauthorizedandempoweredto contractmatrimonyand
thesamein dueform to celebratewith any otherwomanin like
mannerashe thesaid James,if hehadneverbeenmarriedto
thesaid Elizabethlawfully, might or coulddo.

PassedOetoi3er8, 1779.

CHAPTERDCCCLXII.

A SUPPLEMENTTO “AN ACT FOR THE MORE EASY AND SPEEDYRE-
COVERYOF SMALL DEBTS.” 1

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasit hasbeenfound by experience
that thelaw to which [this] is a supplementwasbeneficialto
thegoodpeopleof this state,andit would bemoreSO if extend-
ed to a greatersum:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P.L.) Be it thereforeenacted,[and
it is herebyenacted]by theRepresentativesof theFreemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
andby theauthorityof the same,Thatall actionsfor debtor
other demandfor the valueof five poundsand not exceeding
fifty pounds(except suchactions as areexceptedin the law
to which this is a supplement)shall immediately after the
publicationof this act,beandareherebymadecognizablebe-
fore,any justiceof thepeaceof thecity of Philadelphiaor any
of thecountiesof thisstateandwherethepartyresides,ormay
be foundin suchmannerasis directedby the law to which this
is a supplementfor therecoveryof debtsaboveforty shillings
andnot exceedingfive poundsand proceedto judgeandexe-
cutethereonasis therebydirected.

iPassedMa~’ch1, 1745-6,Chapter365.


